Join our club life!

Membership fees:

The players of Chess Club Rottal-Inn e.V. come



Adults: 50 €

together regularly at club meetings. Experienced



Apprentices and students: 25 €

trainers are ready to introduce children and



Passive members: 25 €

young people to the secrets of the royal game. A



Children and youth players: free of
charge

club championship is held every year. A highlight
of the chess year is the summer party in July.
Club meetings:


´

Birkenallee 2, 84307 Eggenfelden; every
Friday at 8:00pm, youth training at 6:00 pm


Entry form:

Stadtsaal-Sportgaststätte Eggenfelden,

www.schachclub-rottal-inn.de/Downloads/
Aufnahmeantrag.pdf

Gasthof Plank, Moosecker Str. 56, 84359 Simbach / Inn, every Thursday at 7:30 pm



Team matches according to schedule in the
lecture hall of FarmFacts GmbH, FarmFacts
building (2nd floor), Rennbahnstr. 7,

Chess club Rottal-Inn e.V.

84347 Pfarrkirchen

Patrick Bensch
Schäfflerstr. 3 A
84347 Pfarrkirchen
Website: www.schachclub-rottal-inn.de
E-Mail: patrick.bensch@t-online.de

Chess club Rottal-Inn e.V.
www.schachclub-rottal-inn.de

Experience
the Royal Game‘s
fascination in a club

Chess - an outstanding sport
The Chess Club Rottal e.V. was founded
in 2007, when SC Eggenfelden and SC

A useful leisure activity for children and young people

Playing Chess in a club offers the
opportunity

Pfarrkirchen joined together to form a

The game of chess has a strong fascination on



to improve playing skills systematically,

children and young people.



to participate in chess events of all kinds,

At the same time it is useful leisure activity



to realise collective goals in teams,

because



to compete with others and to be

club. After
the fusion
with Chess
Club Simbach in 2016,
the Club was
renamed in
„Chess Club
Rottal-Inn“.
Today, the
club has around 65 members and six
teams, including two youth teams. The
first team plays in the second highest
Bavarian league.
Support the Chess Club Rottal-Inn e.V.

●

concentration and endurance,

●

problem-solving and forward-looking

successsful.

thinking,
●

creativity and finding original solutions,

●

Chess - no longer a men's sport

social competence in competition with

are supported and trained.

Chess has a high reputation in Germany

Children and young people who play chess are



peers

Championship in 2011.

better at school as investigations showed.




90 players are bearing the title
„International Grandmaster“.

1813 0003 3657 51. On request, you will
receive a donation receipt.

The Bundesliga is the strongest league
in the world.

with a donation: VR-Bank Rottal-Inn,
BIC: GENDEF1PFK, IBAN: DE42 7406

Germany won the European Chess



89 000 chess players are organised
in 2300 clubs.

